Mobile Banking

Login to Mobile Banking Now:

1. Select "Mobile Banking" from the main menu.
2. If this is the first time you are accessing the
   mobile banking system, your username is
   your member number (account number).
3. Enter your username and password after you log in.
4. Select "New Account" to open your free
   checking account with debit card.
5. Other Money Transfers - (Request a Check
   transfer or Option 2 for Transfer Funds)
6. Select Option 1 for account inquiry balances
   (73-317-3288 for your permanent PIN).
7. Enter your PIN and press the # key. (Call us at
   1-855-672-7087)
8. Press the # key.

Call Telephone Banking Today:

For Free

Request a check be mailed to you.

You can check balances, transfer
in CULink® Telephoone Banking.

Access your account information.

Become available for withdrawals.
You can log on and transfer your money as soon as
your Mobile Banking accounts transfer.

Transfer from accounts.

Get a Free Debit Card:

ATM near you? Insert the BTCU App.

The link to find an
non-BTCU ATMs is good at more than 22,000.

Wherever you go, you can access your
card balance.

$15.95 accounts or $4.95 accounts.

Transfer money to your other bank or

another bank.

Transfer Money from BTCU to

An easy way to access your
money from BT CU.

Transfer your money from BTCU

Did you know you can simplify

Snap up the BT CU App!

Here's how:

Login to your account.

It's easy to access the money
a BT CU branch or far away.

Whether you live close to